
26 SAGITTA PLACE, Robina, Qld 4226
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

26 SAGITTA PLACE, Robina, Qld 4226

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/26-sagitta-place-robina-qld-4226


Contact agent

RETIREES AND DOWNSIZERS CAN LIVE IT UP ALL ON ONE LEVEL WITH YOUR OWN LUXURY POOL AND REAR

ACCESS TO GET YOU TO THE GOLF COURSE, DRIVING RANGE AND CLUBHOUSE Contemporary sprawling single

level home with exclusive dual street frontage located in the prestigious Gallery estate. This elevated property offers a

stunning infinity-look pool with multiple outdoor living, dining, and alfresco options. The outdoor area also offers a rear

deck with a barbecue, a peaceful water feature, and a large TV. Landscaped gardens and a canopy of nature abound giving

this gorgeous home privacy and a relaxing resort feel. You are in an estate surrounded by stunning homes in a peaceful

lifestyle location.  Entering the home you will love the impressive soaring high VJ panelled ceilings and wow factor of the

open plan living. There is also a stunning high pitched VJ lined alfresco living space. This large 4-bedroom home offers an

enormous master suite situated privately at one end of the home. The living and dining spaces offer a modern built-in

study. The 10+ seat dining area offers plenty of space for those extra large family gatherings. Stunning renovated white

on white kitchen with high-end pure white stone benchtops and Bosch appliances. Renovated Laundry / Scullery. The 3

additional bedrooms can accommodate queensize beds, and have black ceiling fans, and built-in wardrobes. The main

bathroom has a separate toilet/powder room. Executive low maintenance lifestyle home. Private and fully fenced,

landscaped gardens plus a small low maintenance yard space for your pets. Double lock up garage,security cameras,

security screens and doors, garden shed, fully insulated, air conditioning, front courtyard and beautiful breezes.You will

absolutely love the feeling of this unique and special home. Rear access to get you to the Golf course and clubhouse is

only a short distance away. Walking tracks and trails to stroll along , near by parks, playground and waterways and closely

located to Bond University, great schools and all the wonderful suburb of Robina has to offer.School catchment

zone:Robina State Primary SchoolVarsity Senior SchoolSomerset College Kings College Council Rates approx$1296 half

yearly Water rates$377 quarterly 


